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THE STORY OF MODERN CHINESE LITERATURE
By T. F. CHU
Chillese being ol1e of Ihe 1I'I,ost difJkull kmgll,(lges to rood. few llOrl.Cliil1,eae ever
becnme projirieILt in it. 'J'hus it II'Jppens tlull most of t/.8 live ,:rl Chi.no. passing
(,hil1e.~e book..slon·/a enry ,Loy. without be'1\!} ub~ to rend a sin.gLe sentence. As a
re81tll, modern Cli illes lileruture-that mirror oj m lern China-is pradicaUy unktlOwl.
10 ?lon·Chinese and, Jurthermore, it is very rarely trul~~latetl ,i,lto 04her La rig uagCd ,
The following article uUelllpts to give the rlO,,·ChiILe,~e readers oj our maga:ir.. a survey
oj China's literature .~i"ce tho Revolution of 19/1.
7'. P. Chu (.tt i til). a 80n of Shanghai, has tmvcled widely ir. Americ(} (mil
Rr,rope. He lau taltynt III severul colleges arid hWi writ/en IIV.HI?J arlidea or. Chinese
queslion.s.-l\..M.
THE development of Chinese literaturein the last thirty years has been
nothing short of extraordinary. Tho
method of writ.ing the language has bee11
revolutionized. the literary style of over
throo thousand years thrown overboanl,
a new metbod of translation initia,ted,
and the beautiful flower of new vcr e and
prose ha' blo somed out in aU the fresh
splendor of a new age. The change has
been so rapid and 80 complete that all
this has happened within the living
mClllory of many a man.
It. is notable t.hat, during the arne
period. Chine:-;e literary thought has rushed
ahead and, by skipping many a step. has
caught up with tit· mo!'t adva,nced of
current idea.. The story is so interest-
ing and so unique that a full recol'd de-
serves to be made, notwithshlTlding all
the difficulties.
LITEHAH Y HEVOLljTIOK
To begin with. we mllst point out that
by far the most impurt-ant en,nt was the
lit.erary revolut,ion. tarting in 1917,
this revolution followed closely II pon the
heols of tho political one of 1!J II. The
bn,nner of revult was raised by Bu Shih,
with the able support of Chen Tu Hsiu
«(t.a) ~) and Chien H iian Tung (~ -t R ),
through the Illp.dium of the rvew Youth
.Magazine (# *.f). A manifesto was
proelaimed, and a bold attack directed
against the old literary style as a
medium of expression. The propounders
criticizcd the eontinucd u e of the Ifen Li
style-which is unintelligible when reild
out loud-now that all countries, includ-
ing the newly converted Turkey, were
using tho ljving spoech as the means uf
communication. They declared that the
Wen Li style was dead for aU practical
pm'poses, like Latin and Grook, whereas
the colloquial style was living, with new
terms being invented every day for every
new situat,ion. Therc was no reason why
we should forego ono whjeh wa.s ali vo
and growing for another whieh ~'as dc,ad,
a thing of the pai"t. After all was said
and done. they maintained that as tho
colloquial style was understood by cvery-
onc and the literary one by only a few,
it went wit.hout saying that the colluquial
style should be set up as the standard.
The methud employed by Hu Shih and
his colleagues for poru larizing the collo-
quial ..tylc was eminently efficicnt. Be-
lieving that nothing is morc convincing
than a concrete example, they fitHrted off
the movement by diligcnt application,
namely, by writing countlesR articles in
the new style. In the end, it was proved
in black and white that the new Rtyle
was capable of producing any kind of
writing, whether in verse or prose.
By dint of indefatigable work, the
whole student body was converted. After
191!:1, thousands of students followed in
their footsteps with vigor and enthusiasm.
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Many book. wero trll.Jl. lated more than
OIlCO. One U1aJl invn.rilLbly translated tho
salllO book twice alld nlul'keted the tram;-
lation through twu djtTlll'Ullt Look l'OIll-
parlie~. All in all. thlll'O are thirtn'n
bouks tran.·tated tim" timl's :-:ixt "-011 '
tran ·In.t.ed twice, and oIll' Look. v Tit
Roa.d Bae/.· by E. -'L Hoelllarque, trtLllJa,t d
Il-'; many us four t illll','.
Tho following arc t Iw most-translated
author!", urmnged accordin' to tho num-
bM of books translatod: Turgony v (22)
Gorky (ZZ). -'1auplls-<;ant (l7), 1'0\ toy (].j).
'pton Sin lair (14). Chekhu\' (13), Tagur
(12). l\fushnkoji (II) })o:toy vsky (II),
Shaw (!l). Anatole .Franco (!I), Knn
Kikuch.i (9), And.reyev (9) Gal worthy ( '),.
All in all, there hn.\'e been me thr
hunrlr d translators. inc·luding about on
hundred und eighty one-book tran lators.
Amung the most out.stllnding oncs aro
Wu Kwang Chien {i1.~;tJ. a tran lator
of Illltny hnnks fr m ElIgli:.;h, and Kllc}
l\'lno Jo (~J-.~). who took gn'ut pain
to f('produ(; the cxa ,t ulC'a.ning of th
original. K uo', v r, ions of Faust. I'll
JUlIgl . and War and Pea' will go down
in hi. tory. Keng hi 'hih (~*~) mud
direct translations fmlll H,ussian, and
T.ong Hsien Ming ()t t.~ ) h'om Espera.n-
to. Li Tsing Yah (4- -t h.) trau<.;latccL
tho COIll pleto work.. of Muu pa;;sant and
CIIll() Clmng Sen (-Ad ~l:;'1..) thos' of Chckhov.
Chl,ng Tl-ien Doh (.Jri.w..jf) tmni'ln ted many
books uy HflhindfU.JlHth Ta"oro. Chow
Tl'o J'II (J1l1f A.) and \\. lng Lino I
(..t. 1 -) introduced lL number of ,Janallf'1'
author,,; and Wang LI.1 Y n (.£. ·t· .it),
tran/'llu.ted nuthing but ll.uthors from little-
known 'ountrie such I\.S Esthonia, Greece,
the kraill<.' and Aighalli-tllll.
t T P to In:H'). the pro port ion of !Joc,k.·
trnn,.;lllted. ace rding til n. li"t ~plpded
for lihruric-:, by the Life Pre"s (i:f; -t Iii),
WllS Of! follows:
In r trospo·t we find that th initial
ue 'ss of the movem nt wa~ 'ored in
th field of translation. Hf'rf' the coUo-
quial ,tyle is clearly sup 'riur, and con-
sequently, during the first fi,'o yoars of
the movement, the whole energy uf out-
put WllS ('oncentrated in this fidd. The
,ntrnl motive po\\pr nf thi'-1 work was
th<, Lit<'rary Cuild {~"""t~t"J. founded
in I!l:!O uy a group 01 An'lo-,-\meriean-
re umed -tudent and loth rs with a
knowl Ig' of Englj h. Tho hooks they
tran tat·J wer rno tly of tht present
gon rati nJ with ju. t a sprinkling of
cIa ica! author. Thi wa dono to
widen th horizon of the hin -reading
publi and to put them in 10 contact
with tho litera.ry product of tho modern
world.
In technique, the m thod of trn.n lation
was improved by a new "tvl of ~hinese,
invented bv LI1 Hsun (·t· ilt) and Chow
T'o Jen (,a11~ A.). This style. known as
"Europcuniz·<1 Cbjne -e" (I1tit-ii'tt), was
bet r adapt d to reproducillg t,h original
id a. The book translated in Iud· those
of r .Iutin·ly unimportant countri s. such
a" I . ·lulltl. Bulgaria. Arm 'nia, lllld 'outh
Africa; and amung the author:, tmnslated
we find J. Aho Mcric-chakH1.ik<~, A. A.
HuronilLn, Ephtalioti:'l, and M. P Igacic.
But, strango to say, the groat lJIIlk of the
books tran lated by the,'", Anglo-American-
return d student are' of Hu. ~ian origin,
and tho rno t-tram.;lated author i' Ivan
Turgeny \', a man who did not write a
word of Engli h.
TR,lNSL.o\ TIO:-1S
The larg total of ,orne ·toO maga7ines
appeared within a few years, 0.11 \\Titten
in the new ··tyle. By I H:! I, t 1)( move-
ment was liO overpowering that the Jast
stronghold of the old consflrvat-ive camp,
the 'hort Story Jlonthly (.I.1(. JI Jrt), and
th· other magazin·· puuli. hcd by the
Comm rcial Pre'. s. wer (;101I\'t'rt d, thu
ompclling thc public to r 'ud in the new
t\'le, wh ther it liked it (I' not. •'oon
after. OHm the Covernment WtlS con-
vert-c'd, lLnd by 1928 non but new-style
textbouks were used in all schools. The
victory of tho movement was complete.
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Tholl1a.~ Hardy (8), Victor Hugo (8),
Uoethe ( '), and Pead Huck (7).
ORIGHU.L WORKS
:'orot satisfied with mere translations,
the promotors soon plungcd into the
work of original composition, so as to
pro\'idc new mcntal food for the con-
sumption of tho Chinc 'e public. The
books prod uced wore fur the mo t part
"with a purpose," tog ther with those of
mere popular appeal. Nevertheles, be-
<;UUiiC of the wa.nt of author', the works
pruduccd wore few and far between
-cluJ'ing the first five years (l917-1D22),
hardh' half a dozen books a month, But
by l'!):!2, as the movement gatherod
mumentum, more and more original
works wore produccd. The motive powel'
for such an undertaking waR now su pplicd
by the Crcati\~c Society (iI'];.tiL), founded
h.v a gruu p of J apaneRc-returncd students.
In cnntru:"t to the "gilded gcntlemen" of
the Litla'<lr\, Guild, the member of the
Crcati \'0 S;)ciet\' were uncouth rustic
• I
students, hardened pwducts of this hard
age. KolV book were produced with a
rush and a da h hithcrto UJlknown.
According to the figures of the Chirut
real' Book, the total number of new
books pl'Oduced in the years 1934. 1935,
and I H31'i were 525. 326, and 677 re-
sJlccti\·cly. After 19:n, most of the writ-
er mo\'ed into the interior of China, and
fignrc for book pl'oduetion became un-
available. But we know that the pm-
duction has becn considcrably rcduced.
The book publi~hed dming the first
few yea.rs took up t.he topic of love and
marriage, of free love versus conventional
luurriage. Next, the attention was koyed
to the problems of the poor, and "pro-
letariat literature" became the vogue of
the rlay. This continued for a good
man~' ycars until the closing of the
'('rcati\-o •'ociety in ]92D. .After 193],
Lin 1.'"11 Tang (#-.ii't) introduced a
litflratllrp. of humor uud sarcal"m by means
of his magazine Lung Yu (-e. it), modeled
after Punch. Soon after that, there
.emerged aboye the horizon a literature of
racial self-determination aJld war. All
.the intelligentsia were rudely st.irred up,
and ceaseless agitation continued until
the war itself put an end to all such
activitie "
VERSE
The writer of verse now had the first
opportunity to free themselves of the
tight shackles of the old form. The
speaking language was brought into full
use and all the latest foreign vel' e forms
employed for a full display of the emo-
tions.
Here again, Hu Shih was the first man
to break the ice, although his litHo
volume Tr'ial Efforts (t~ jJ.). written
during the years 1916 to 1D2U, still savors
strongly of the old style. But Hu's
attempt was soon bettered by Kang Pai
Tsing (£l, tJ 'Iii)· then a student of the
Uuiversity of Peking, and his Leaves of
Grass (.If- it jJ.) showed some of the possi-
bilities uf tlle new style. After Kang
came Hsu T e M:o (it.t"), a graduate of
Oxford, whose ,tyle was flowery and
polished. His collection, with the queer
title of The Tiger (a.lit jJ.), is read and
rcread by all students of poetry.
H u was followed by Kuo Man Jo(lIs j..:t), a Japancse-returned medical
student who, in hi volumes The Goddess
(*~) and Stars in Space (.1-:1:), suc-
ceeded in producing poems lilled with
warmth and emotion. Another poet, by
the namc of l'ai Tsai (tJ -f.-), was clever
enough to choose an unt.rodden path
when he wrote a long epic in verse, 'l'he
Pl£8sions of un I nvalid C~. iI.t:t-~ 1t), an
unusual ·tuely of an abnormal mind. A
Miss Hsia, writing under the psoudonym
of "Icy Heart" (*-.-':':), composed IJJany
little poems on mother love, Nature's
wa.ys, and the innocence of children.
Miss Hsia ha the rare gift of transforming
mere ~iwplicit.Y into beauty, and her
poem are as refreshing as ice water.
The one characteristic of Chinese poetry
is it.s brevity anel eoncisenes. Ver-'es are
generally written in just a few linos in
such a way that, even though the lines
are finished, the idea still canies on. In
this respect Chinese poetry conforms
very much to Edgar Allen Poe's stipula-
t.ion that "a poem should be written in a
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limited number of lines, so that it may
be read in an uninterrupted mood of
increasing exaltation."
NOVELS A~D PRESS
The chief product of the period was
novels, short stories, and sketches. In
1918, Lu Rsun (·t· it!.) started the ball
rolling by writing the first example of the
kind, entitled A Lunatic's D'iary (.J.£."<.,,.
a 1(.). After that, Lu wrote very pro-
lifically, running up a total of twenty
volumes, representative of which are The
Outcry (.,IJ~) and The Dilemma (-fjja.).
The former is a collection of short stories
including The Story of Ah Q, which was
translated into English. Lu's style was most
entertaining, sometimes bitingly sarcastic
yet often relieved by humor. His A1Lfo-
biography was also translated into English.
Lu was followed by Chang Tse Ping
($k i -t), who wrote many novels on the
problems of marriage, triangular, and rec-
tangular love. The novels were just what
the public wanted but not the kind to be
handed down to posterity. But Yti Ta Fu
(~~i!A.), a contemporary of Chang's, is of
quite a different caliber. He set down
unadorned his life's experience, and his
novels e.g., The Sinking (;iU~). Ckicken
Breast (• .." jf.), and Cold Ashes (~"~JI.),
treat of poverty, misery, and other vicis-
situdes of life that compel sympathy. He
was not afraid to laugh at himself, and his
humor was invariably inserted to em-
phasize the cruelty of this hard world.
At about the same time, a new develop-
mont took place in the writing of dia-
logue in that Hung Ling Fee (i* t ;~)
employed the Cantonese dialect instead
of Mandarin. He was followed in this by
other writers who also made use of
various local dialects. Shen Tsung Wen
(;t.4tx.) described the contradictions of
human behavior, and Mu Shih Ying
(4t*~) added local color by making use
of naive conversations between country
people. Miss Lu Ying (.tt) wrote
bravely on the lives of married women.
and Miss Ting Ling (T*) equally bravely
on that of unmarried women. Lin Yu
Tang amused the public with his humor-
ous magazine, while Chou Tao Feng
( IJjS tA .) caught the heart of thousands
and thousands of students by the power-
ful sway of his Life Magazine (.1- il"'it).
Kuo Mau Jo wrote a vivid description of
the first ten years of the Creativc Society.
Miss Hsieh Ping Yung (~*-11;) became
famous overnight with her Journal of an
A mazon (~" a ~), which was soon trans-
lated into English. The novels of Mao
Dung (X- Iii ) one of which has been
translated into German, and Pa Ching
(e.1:-) are invariably long; whereas those
by Shao Rstin Mei (~;~ "-) and other
writers of the New :Moon ~ueiety (# JJ il)
are always short. While the formcr
group mayor may not be novels of pur-
pose, the latter are without exception
tales of flesh amI flirtation. A Trip to
the Border (1: ..1:.11') by Fan Chang Chiang
U~ -k -;L) writteu in 1940 is au excellent
example of reportage, deserving all its
popularity; while Pa Ching's The Family
(~\. the most popular book at prcsent,
is but a poor imitation of an old pattern.
DRAlIIAS
Compared with the othcr forms of
writing. the dramas produced during the
last thirty ~rears are of no great con-
sequence. Perhaps the main reason for
this was the lack of response. However,
the playwl'ights themselves were also to
blame; they had no magic wand with
which to transform the inert public. As
a result, we find more enthusiasm than
good plays. With regard to quantity,
the plays published up to 1935 numbered
252, with 74 original works and 178
translations.
Among the foreign authors translated,
none was as popular as Ibscn. For
several years the study of problcm plays
was the prevailing fashion. After lb.-en,
George Bernard Shaw, Oscar Wilde, and
Maurice Maeterlinck also enjoyed periods
of popularity.
It is enough to mention two of the
enthusiastic Chinese dramatists: Tien
Han (t1f;~) and Hung Sen (i*~). each
of whom founded a school a,nd devoted
himself wholeheartedly to his work for
over twenty years. Lately, however, one
of their students by the namc of Tsao
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y u (t ~ ) has written a ma!'lterpiece
ntitlcti Thundering Ra i It (1; ~), the
nly modern hine e play to hH.ye been
tran lared into Engli~h. Th' play
ueu.ls with the problem' and ·truggle
of the poor. \\'ith it patho and fin
limax, th play fully <.Ic'('I'\' d its full
hou e. The D1U't popular drfll.lHl. at
pre ent, however, Aut'll1111t Q-uine (:.f1;.~
1:), is m (liocr - Leina un odd mixtw'c
of cIa '"ieal and modern drama.
CHILDREN'S no KS
'hildr n'· bo k . formerly negl cted,
hn,\' b n produc d on an Ullprec dented
" ale since the advent of tho Republic,
They are now written by 'uch first-cla..s
nuthors It Lu H un and Chow T 0 Yen.
Tb stori are generally written \\ith a
moral to them but not fettered with
r ligiou b lief. A few uf thl'm arc
. addled with in'lructiull whcrC'll' tho
1I1ajorit.y of them Me j lI:-\t SlIgli r-('uated
ti tion, }'or the m st part the buuklet
11' - !'lhort storie and fuiry tnlf':, plu
ona pII1Y~, historical talc:;, and digest
of popular literature. Within tho short
"pa' of ten year th l' have L en ~3
in all. Among the author- who ar not
lIfraiu of "writing d wn,' w might
11I('lItion fiss Ling Lan (~f:..M). who has
the infinile pa.tionce to put into flueut
writin r th countle'~ folk tale~ which aro
told \\ith slight variations in plncps all
v'r 'hina. L.i Ching Hwei (».-q,!f) i
the auth r of many children's sung' and
not a f \\' children', play',
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Accordin to the Life PI' :;s catalollue,
t.he total nUl.llLer of origirml work. , a. ide
from children', book!;, written iJl the
II w ,tyl up to J935 wa a' f 1I0w- :
\' r-e 153
J )rnrnll _. 7,1
]-:_1\' ami :<kCLchc 289
::\0\"eI5 am.I flclion li37
Tot61: 1,1,')3
\\'e ha \'e traced tho development of
Chine' literature sinc th lit rary re\-·
olution. \\'e ha\'c not d how the fore-
rUnnel'.', by means of indefatign ble zeal
and boulldle energy overthI w tho
rcignin tyrant of th old literary tyle.
\\'e ho.v noted how, by kipping many 1.1.
st.ep, they managed to bring th literary
thought of old Cathay up to the high
I Y I f the I' t of the world. \\'0 hax
Ill. 0 noted how they t out to open tlte
eye of the Chinese public, first by tran -
la,tion of m d rn foreign aut hoI", ml.
then by original writing of their own.
Since most of the old-style literary m n
have gone to their long I' _t, all b oks
produced at pro ent aro in tho now style.
There i.. one noteworthy charncteri tic,
namely that all Chin-so authors nowa-
del.)' arc young men of foreign education,
whethor Japan .0, Gormull. ur Allglo-
America.n, Chinese literature has thus.
b en ri 'hly frtil.ized. and thero is now
hardly E\, singl Chine author peakin
only hi· native languag .
Th new tyl is very plea. ant to renrl
wh n well written, In tho form uf
"Europeanized Chinese," how \-er, it i.
sometimes too distorted, e pocially in
tran lati n by th so-called d.i.r t method,
and it meaning not alway I ar a.t n.
glanc, Per onall)', I often find it asio.-
to ren.d the original tban tho tmn -Iatioll.
But it will not bo loner befur uth def('tt~,
are adjusted,
As a result of the wur, e\'orything i'
at preBunt in a. turmoil and liturury pro-
ductiun at a .. tu.ndstilJ. But, a lUa ter-
picec n.re oft n prod u 'cd d ul'ing tho
aftermath of war we have groat hnpes (UI'
tbe future. Ju.t a Tu Fu (.tl-Jfi) and
Pai ehli I (b J1 JJ) emel'ged ill all their-
grandour after the deva, -tationli of til<
Tang Dyna ty, HO we hope soou to havl
the pIca. ure of eeing the work (If
modern Tu' and Po' wh n thi. war is
over, Lu H lin is dead but in t.ho pil'it
of tho youth f today b -till Ii \'t'., Ono
thing i ur: if the n w ~tyl i. to ta,\"
alive, it need. tho con-tant repl ·ni hllwnt
of liteml'y fuel. Without it, the fil'o will
ne,er have a. chanc of LuI' ,ting int
brilJiant flamos.
